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AND COLUMBIA COUNTY

NORMAL JWSTITU1E,
AT MILLVILLK, PJflNN'A.

Important Additions & ImproTcmcnls.

AntnmnTermto Commence August 13, lfGl.
'pUIS Institution which has been In mica Mint opera--

tiou lor tha pait Icn ) eats, In about und rgolng a
tr) important renovation, in nriieriopmce it on n more
Kablebaiislhau ever, and fuellilies which aro
not surpassed by ordinary .cndMu.es In North in IV tin
sjlvania. Among ino tiiiproTtuicnii win oo a nirge

building which )'l five much additional
room ana greater cmivuiiitnccs ioi iNfr , cuiuuiu
dioushalt for a lecture room uml public eierclses, con
Tenicut class rooms, a library una reading rouiuoa,aiu
Ing a cabinet of mineral and curtotUUs, balh rooms,
Ke, An f ipfrionced aud thoroughly qualified tlas-ica- !

teacher and lecturer will be at the bead of tbj Hoard of
Instruction, but the FHucipal w ill have tau geai-ra- l su-

perintendence of the luitttutloii aid asBUiu-- a share of
the duties of leaching. Regular lei turn will be delW
ercdupou Tirioiit scieatibc subjects, as well as upon
the theory and practice of teaihing, and aNoruial Class
ofyouug meu and women wbowiib niutify them-

selves lor Uaclnrs'profeiiion, will rculve especial at
fentiou aud asshlauee.

The course of instruction lo the school will be tho.
rough and yitentalie, calculated lo embrace tlit various
branchesofa priKlical education. Ample provisinu Hill
v . u r... tl. .im,I f tint hlirWr liilhf1iiat If . Hie

elucidation of TJiysics, and the Natural Bcicucrs, by
i means of suitable apparatus, and for Urn tud of the

Latin, Creek, and Herman languages, to enable bl'iueats
! to quality themselves for commercial aud siieniillc pur

suits, or to enter anr clans atcollrgs.
The country location of this Hemlnary In a pleasant

village, In a healthy and flourishing neighborhood, will
kuuv.n fnr the elevated tons of Us moral sentiment, and
u 1.n ttni.il. nry tint BUrrOUIldfd bT UlCse dcinoral
lilug influences, uud teiuplations found In our cities,
lancer towns aud many other loculilWs, with no outside
Influences to divert their uttention Irom literature and
lliu work or mental culture, presents attractions and in-

ducements tocousiderute p ireuts emulous sludeii.s, eel
r,.,.,i,i iirroiirnimir larno hi hoots and academies

The Literary rotlity also, one of the oldest and best
.... .

COUUUCleU III lllis arciiwu vi iuunu;i ivw.
tiva feature mid useful amllllary, to a practical cducn

Tho Improvement will be under Ihelmmedlalf charge
of an effluent Uourd of Trtmtepa, appointed by the Horn-- t

luary Company, aud will be compli ted in time for the
'(n y.nn.t...f-- ti.e mil t,f AuiriiHt next.

While thankful for past patronage we w sh to merit a

cout'uunnco of sliu'lar fjvors, as we intend to include n

biithcr prnd j and wider fango ofinstniction Xf e respect- -

fully solicit a careful examination into our facilities and

I

claims,
T U It SI S :

nnnntini. u nslilii. tiiitlnn. liehts and liicident.ll ex
f pense.foroue quarttr f eleven wetltt, will bo ibirty
I Uuliars, one half payable iu udvau1 tho other half

and nil tuition bills will inj eipecicu prompuy ui iu
piraliou of eacli uuarter.
it..
Don riling, with furnished rooms, ana quarter $HM
TulUnn In common Knitith bruuehes

Includins Matheuiailcs and Dvok Keeping
t l.i. Hnnhli I'ntrtf

Tuition in Latin, tJreck.anJ firruiau extra l.UU

one quarter. 3,00

ThriBo wim Jetlrc tonrncure atha'arihips or attend by

the ysar, w 111 be accomuiodated at a reasuuabtc discount
aud students wisliiui to procure rooms should make
seasonable application.

For further particular! addrcs1',
WM. 11UK0C93, Piluclpal.

lillville, lVuu'a,
Gcohob Masters, J. K. Uveb. )
Dr. A,l IltLLkR, L'lus Ukrf. V Trustaes.

IIIJAJ1U( K. Uves.
Millvllle, AlaytfJ.iefil.

TUK PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL,
DJWJLLE MONTOUR CQU,T1 PA.

entertainment for Man and Beast, iu good style
and at moderate ratei.

;i:ui;gi: v. rui:i:-i:- , yioprktor.
Danulle March, S, It01.

Proprietor of this centrally IocsTHE House, tho Kxciusug llorkL, sltuato ou
In liloomsburff, immediately .nosite the Cotuin

Li a County Court llouce, respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general, that his House Is now in or
der for the reception and entertainment of trat elers w ho
may feci disposed to favor it with their rustoui. Ho has
tparcd no expense iu preparing thu JxtiUNUE, for tho
intertaininent of his guests, ntither khall tlierc beany
thins wanling (on his part) to minister to their pcmou.il
comfort. His house is spacious and tiijoys un excellent
butnucss location.

Dy Omnibuses run at nil times ueiween ine jjicnanpe
tfnti I nml tho nrinua Rail Uoad Detjot. bv wllkh truv
clers w ill bo pleaiantly conveyed to und from tho re

peciive ciauoiii in aue lime iu mm uiu wit.
Uloomsburg, July 7, 16G0

E W STOKE.N WUOLESJtLF. AMD RETAIL

aaAf AEtD iaip airiBS
The undersigned :cspectfu)ly Informs the dtltcns of

tlloomsburg. and the public in general, that ho has pur-
chased the .VJ? IIAV ttTQllR in the while frame stare
houe, on .Main Street, nearly opposite tho Htchange
suildings, where he lias jut received a splendid as
rortiuent of

V1TY HATS AND CArS,
Direct from the .Manufacturics.of nil Kinds, styles, sorts
and sizes, latest fashions, which hcolfrrs wholesale and
retail, at very low prices.

tJ These Goods will bo aoldat very lor
Beady Pay.

JOHN K GIRTO.V.
Bloomsburg, October 27, 1SC0.

iERENO HOTEL.
and the public generally, that he has opened a home for
the entertainment of cutomers and travclc rs, at HKRK
NO, in Ureeuwood township, Columbia County, (about
tvo miles west ofMUHillu,) culled tho

Sercno g Hotel.
Where hois prepared to accommodate the public, and

all who may favor him with their cuktom.to general sat
la fact ion.

Ills Table and Har, will be well supplied and careful-l- r

conducted, aud hi Hubliuir is ample and will stocked
By"iIo w ill at all tiuici be Happy w ait upon his friends

JOHN LfcGUOTT.
Bereno, March S3, leCl.

WILLIAM QUINN,
mm Mm sm mmm&

H. W. Cor. Third and Market fit.,
l'illl.AUCI.l'lIIA.

seyl'ords $1.30 per 1000. -- a
Augu.l 4, ISGO-I-

Tbti oldct ctatlishcd aud only Standard
I M V 11 0 V E D

SUPEll-I'IIOSl'IIA- NE OF LI3IE.
Price $15 per 2000 lbs. (2i els. per lb.

GUANO.
PERUVIAN', We null nono but No, 1, received direct

from the Government,
ICIIAUOC. A t'ry superior artiiie, received direct

frointlie Inland.
PDAS I KK. Cround I'laitcr a superior article, paikcd

in good strong liuml.
BONBd. Itiittou Uakcr Hone Dust aud Ground llones.

narrahtcd l'urc.

Allen & Needles' Fertilizer.
Price 830 per 2000 lbs. (li cent per lb.)

This manure, from its superior quality ami ,cry luw
pricti, has cained a renututiou with r.irtnpr. thnt f la.sp.
tt among tlio .undirii manures. Wo liavo a numbt-- of
ceiiiiautcs irom persons Mio are using It. Incline
will be pleased to snow to those wanting a good and
lastiug manure.

ALLEN & XF.F.HLES,
43 South Wharrra and 41 Bouth Water tit.(ir( Here stirs Citlt,j

rillL.DLfULU.
Aug, 3. 13GI-3- m.

Cackawanua & Dloomsburg nailroad

OVrWtAViW 1AV0t?iST ISC1' ''ASSE.VGUIt
KU.V AS ruLLUIVU.

MOVING BOUT II,
Freight S

rantngtr. fos.csjrr.
Brrautnn, 3 43 A.M. JU.JU A..M
ningslou 0 50 l.'.lgl' M" Itupcrt, C40

" Ilantille, 13
Arrira atNurtbumberland. .S0

m u v i n u iV o it r II
Leave NorthumberbNd, 4.40 P. M

i'auiiie, J 15
' Kupert, s.jo

..." . Jlng.ton, 7, l.eovo 1.33 P. Ml
-- "rail r. oi, 3.'a

A Pusscnccr Train ilinl.iv.. vt
for fcranton, to council H,th train for Ne Vork.

t'lor ru"," 0,1 artllal of 'r""n fmm New
...Ti'.'?n:'1nkf":i""'"i""1,'ll00m,l"Jr nailroad ronnertaare. Lackawanna and Wesieru Itnllroadat fcrantou. for Now Vork and intermediate point, fanAt Ituper' tcunnectsv,lllilliet'uttaissaliailroad,for
points bot east aud nest.

:,,ul"biaV,d il "i"lieel "ill' tho 1'hils.delplila
4: trie .K.andN.C II. It. for point, nest and

Wells. , 7Vdr(.,;. f
it. 17, lefll.

V. 0. 1IA1UUSO.V, M. D.
WOULU respectfully Inform the citizens of

ana virinlty, that lie continuecthe practice of
MF.DKIXK JtJtl) 6UI((IF.Hr,

fid snttrlt. a ahnr. i.r ....l.tl.
Omcr. on .Main street, ftrai Iioux k'elow the Court

B GE R HAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

TUE CILKDnATET) HOLLAND IIKMKDY F0H

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVKll VOldFIiAiriT,

WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

Am lbs various affections consequent npon a dlsorderoA

STOMACH Oil LIVER
f neb m ludlffestlon, Aridity of the Stomach, Colicky Pslns,
Keirtbnrn, um of Apctit, Dtpdudf ncv, Costltsnf,
llllod and deeding riles. lo all Nervous, Rhenmatle, and
Neursldc ArTectluns, It bM In nuiuerom lnttnces jrovedi
hUbly boneflflal, and In others effected ft decided cure.

This Is a purely vegetable eoruround, prepared on strictly
dcDtlfie principles, after tbs manner of the idel nttM

Holland Proftitor, Ikrrbavs. Its reputation at home
Its lotroiluctlon here, the demand commencing with

Uinno of tho Fatherland scattered over the fiu-- of this
mighty country, usny of whom brought vlth tbem aud
baud! down the tradition of its value. It it now cfTertJ
to the American yuMif, Iwovino that its truly wottJirui
nttimnal nrtutimust It aclnou.lttlgtd.

It Is particularly recommended to thorn persons whoM
constitutions tnuy bars been liupalml ty the coutluuons uto
of ardout spirits, or other forms of dliwipAtion. anerally
lohtsnUueous In effect. It finds Its way directly to the sont
of life, thrll ling aud quickening every nerve, raisin up tha
drooping spirit, and, iu (act, lafiuuig new health and vigor
Id the system.

0T1CK. Whoever expeets to find this a beverage w 1.1

t dtiai pointed; but to the sick, eak and low spirited. It
will Drove a irrateful aromatic cordbU, DObiiwficd of singula
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY I

The Genuine highly concent rn tod lvrhave's Ilnllsnd
Hitters Is put up In t bottles only, and retailed at
Osi Dolus, per or six bottles for Fivt DottAM. Tho
great demand for this truly rvlebrated Metllcins b&4 Induced
many imitations, which the publio should guard against
purcha.tlnir.

4i lit are of Imposition. Bee that our name U on tLo
label of every bottle yoJ buy.

Sold by Druggists renerally. It can l forwarded
by Xxprin to moat points.

30LL rnOFIUETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
UAKCMOtDlliia

gharmacfuttsls nntl (EhemisiS;

PITTSBURGH, PA.
roiSjIc tjrG.M, llasenbuch, Dtugti.t. BIoomsburgTB

. , EVAN8 & WATSON
tsESSfEsS SS'6AI.AMANDCI1 PAITS, HE- -

VA'S?-W!'55'?- . moviii) to :ioi ce(?i'sitWtJJI!i tlii'J FWladilphia, hare nn
n lame nesortment of Fire

Thirf proof Hatnmunder S.ifcs.

XhrZZ. t,ircB' shutters Iron sash, nil'irWfSS5 makes of locks equal to any mado
tn the United States.

Ftct Safrs in one fir), Alt eame out riffitj tcitk cca- -

ttntt in pood conditio.
TJif Salamander ridfes of Philadelphia against the

world.
EVANS & WATSON, i

have had the snreft deinogtration In the following
that their manufacture of Salamander Huffs hug

ut lenntli fully warranted tho re pre sen tat ions whiih h.ivo
bren made of them as rendering an undoubted security
against the terrific lenient.

tiui.tiieipniu ipm -. icon.
Mrstrs. r.rant & tt'aton: Gentb'tnen It atl'orda us

the highest satisfaction to state to you, that owing to
tli'1 ry proirrtivc qualities (f two of the tinlamamU r,
tiafes wliicli wo purthased of you some Ave month Bince

e saved a large portion of jewelry, and all our hook,
&.C., exposed to the cnlamluous.ure, In Ranstcad place on
the morning of the lltli intt..

When we reflVu hat these safes wcro located in the
fourth sory ofthe building we occupied and that they
icu susu'(miuiy iiivnu in up in iiuriunit ruing, iicru iin;
vast concentration of the heat caused the brans plates to
melt, we cannot but regard the preservation of their val-
uable contents as most convincing proof of the great o
curity it Horded by your safes.

We shall tiske great pleasure in recommending them to
men of businc ns n sura reliance against fire.

(;i;UK.i; , bl.M.MU.NS & IIUO., Jewellers,
tE7"They havn since pitrihuiied slv largo Safes. '
AncuBtW.

TIin undersigned la alio extensively cnyaced In tho
Undertaking liueinns, and keens constantly on handnu lur sale ut his Warurooms, a larye assortment of
FINISHED COFFINS,

Dy which he la enabled tn nu order, on presentation
Auo-kee- ps a good Horse and Hearse, and Hill at al
tiuies bo ready lo attend I'uucrels.

SIMON C. 8IIIVE.
nioomsburg. January 2t. 1P59

SAVING FUND
U. S, Trust Company.
Corner of Third and Chestnut Sts, Phih,
T ARCE anil small sums received and paid back nu

tiiaii', muiuui nuiitf, mm rive ier ilnt itlrear fnmi tho day of deposit tn the dny of uithclr.iwal. j

ii Momiay KvfcMMi, Irom? until i in lock.
JVcfidciit-KI'IUMI- UN It. CHAUTOItU,

1'uky I'ibic,
Ttlkr James II. Hunter.

lUKEOTORS
Stephen It. Crawford, j Daniel Jltidlcman,
Ilcjilaiuiu W, Tii.slpy, Mill Mil,
l'uul 11. nondurd, M. l. 'AlAX'cr c. Hurt. M, D.,
1'atrick Jlri.dy, William M.f.mlu in.
J.UUCI Dvvcrvaux. H. FrutiWIui Jacksuii,
Thmua T. Lea, rilny risk.March!, ly.

TOllAUCO & S KG AltS.
MARSHALL HUGHES

with
W A 0 3E 11 Si m O H LB

8
WHOLESALE DniLEKS IN

manufactured & Leaf Tobacco,
HAVANA GBKM AN AN 1) DOMESTIC,

SEGARS &C.,
N. E. Corner of Tront and Arch Streets.

ASTIICK IUOEH.
JSMtsM. eoVD. nilLADKLl'IIIA,

March lo, letiO-l- im.

(Lata Whit, Swan.)
IIACE STREET, ABOVU THIRD

I'lIILADKLl'IltA.

CIMB. A.STINK.CieJrrBVCR'
March ii, !!).

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
TIIK undersigned respectfully informs his frieuds and

customers thut Iiu has opened a shop on Mai.Street, a lew doors above the fork's Hotel, in slloouis
liurn, Hliere he desisns continuing tlio

SMI I HINU I1USINKSS,
In all its various branched, at low prices, aud on an en
larked ncule, aud soHcilslho public patronatr.

Lyl'roduie, Gram, 4tc., gDiirally taken lor work.
mxuva c, Auiiorr.

ntoomhurir. MavB, IdSO.

C, (!. SADIJiU & Co.,
Commission Merchants and dealers in

Fish, Cheese and i'ruvisions,
No, 103 Arch street, Snd door above Front, rhi'adcl.

l'io, a, 1 4, id !y

FI11SHMCTII ei, 1IHOTUKUS.
WHOLESALE

T 0 15 A 0 0 0 DEALERS
, 105, NORTH TIIIItD ST11KUT

Five doorabelow Rare J
rmi.Anr.i.rim.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
t a constitutional ilitcosr, a corruption of tho
blood, by which this fluid becomes vitintcd,
weak, and poor. Iking in tho circulation, It
fiervadcs the whole body, and may buret out

on any part of it. No orcan is free
from its attacks, nor is there ono which It may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint is variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, d!s
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, tho depressing vices, and,
above all, by tho venereal infection. What-ev-

be its origin, it is hereditary in the con
stltution, descending 11 from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation i" indeed,
it seems to bo the rod of Hint w ho says, " I
will visit tho iniquities of the fathers upon
their children."

Iti effects commence by deposition from tho
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles; iu the glands, swelling,; and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor.
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have far less power to with,
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
ore still rendered fatal by this taint in tho
6ystem. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human family has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination; and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, ariso from or
are aggravated by the eame cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-
fection, and their health ia undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovato
tho blood by au alterative medicine, and

it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the most effectual remedy which tho medical
skill of our times can devise for this every
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active rcmcdials that havo
been discovered for the expurgation of tliis foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
cystcra from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such as EnumvB
and Sxiir Diseases, St. Anthony's Finn,
Hose, or Piurixs, Fustvlks,
Ulotche", IIlaiss and HotLS, Tumoiis, Tetter
and Salt Kiieum, Scai.u Head, Risowonxi,
Hueuuatisu, Svtuiutic and MnucuniAL s,

Duorsy, Dyspepsia, Dehilitt, and,
indeed, all Complaints aiuiinq rnou Vitia-
ted on IuruBB ISlood. The popular belief
in ' impurity of the blood " is founded iu truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

sre so composed that disease nithln the range of
their action can rarely wiuistana or ctaae mem
Their penetrating rropcrtio search, and cleanse,
and Invigorate ocry portion of the human organ
Ism, correcting its diseased action, and restoring
Its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of theso
properties, the invalid who is bowed down with
pain or physical debility is astonished to find his
health or energy restored by a remedy at once so
ample and iuwung.

Not only do they cure the every-da- y complaints
of every body, but also many formidable and
dangerous diseases. The agent below named is
pleased to furnish gratis my American Almanac,
containing certificates of their cures and directions
for their use in the following complaints: festive
nets, Heat tburn. Headache at uutyJrom disordered
Stomach, Xatuea, Indigestion, Vain in aud Morbid
Inaction of the Ilowe't, i'iatuhncy, Lost of Appe-
tite, Jaundice, and other kindred complaints,
arthing from a low state of the body or obstruction
of its functions.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
0H TUB UAl'Il) CUKE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Ilonrscness,
Croup, Tlroncbitis, Incipient Consump.
tion,niid for the relief of Consumptive
Patients La advanced stages of tho
disease. .
So wide Is the field of its usefulness and so nu-

merous are the cases of its cures, that almost
every section of country abounds in persons pub-

licly known, who have been restored from alarming
and een desperate diseases of the lungs by its
use. When once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of its kind is too apparent to escape
observation, and where its virtues arc known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distressing and dangerous affections of the
pulmonary that are incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the
community have failed and been discarded, this
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too rcmarLatlc to
be forgotten.

rnnPARED DY

BR. 3. C. AYEEt c CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Y.. P. l.utz. J. U. Moyer.O. M. Iliiirenburh, Itlooiilslmrg
A. Miller, llcrw lit, aiid If one .tore iu ev cry ton u in

remit) iruiiia.

GILL k PAUL,
General Coaimlssiou Iticrcliauls,

fiEALLRfl IK
Fiih, I'mvlflona. Flour, Ifutter, Clipesc, OiIh, Driedj ruiia, limit), svims, witiskiy, uoi,

Country Traduce anil Mcnh.imiise
generally.

NO. 34 NOBTII WlURVt-S- riDLlDCLPJIIA.

(;onsi,'timei)ts orrrowiions, rJmr and Country
l'roduru Biliiit,d, aii.l rcturtiH uromptly made, I'deli
aavmiccu when Uesircii.

01EI)i:itH for ull kuiild v( 1'ii.h, l'roviiiionii, Hour,
Dried 1'riiiti, ir., filled allku luw tat Cuch i'riccs.

August 4, lrt.O-l'.- 'm.

TINWAIIB & STOVE SHOP.
Tlin iiiiderpigiird rcKpectfully inforius hU old friendl

ruMiiicrj. that hu ha purchased hU hrothcrs
intcrcat in thu above tbtablipliiueiit,ui.dtliu coiicuru uiU
hereafter he conducted ly himself exrhihivdr.

Hp lui jiut received and oiler for mile, the larp.
tQ2fi-- t n ud mortt umortiiit?iit of V A N U V

(HgyHTOVliH ever iutroduted into thi innrkct.
5 Hi Mnck eoiisjii of a romplitit nnhortua-n- t of

the hpet flookiiigiiiid parlor tuvf m the inarkit, togeth-
er with tHovu 1'ix tun r every description, Oven and
Iloxr?toe. Kadititors, CUiular Hiuve, t'at Iron Air
Tislit etovcri, Cannon r5tuven, tcc &c. Stovepipe and
'1'inwaru couftiinily un hand uud manufactured to order.
All kind of repairing done, un Ufual, on bhort notice.

Tho patronajru of old friends and new ciitomrs rc
ppeitfully solicited. A. M. UUl'LUT.

Ulooiiuhury, November 3d I860. tf.

535.00
Pays tlw entire rost for Tuition in the most popular and
sua cs.ful Commercial Hchooliu the country. Ujiward
of Twelve Hundred young men from tucnty.cight t

t'tatps.hatc been educated for business here Willi,
iu the past three years, some of uiioni liate becit em-
ployed us Uook Keepers ut salaries of

82000.00 per Annum,
immediately upon eraduatiiie.ulio knew nctliiuB of ac-
counts hen they entered the College.

10 .Ministers aons half price. Mudent. enter at nny
time, and rivictv when they plcuae.nithoiit extra cliarfc,ror Catalogue of CO paces, Ppeciuieusuf I'ref. Cowley's
ilu.inesaaiid Ortiameiital i'ltimunship, uml a lurcc

of the College, inclose twenty-fi- t u cents in Post
uyo Ktuuips tu the Principals.

JENKINS it S.MIT1I, I'ntbburiih.l'a.
Jan. 3, JSCI ly.

WALL PAPElt! WALL PAPEIU
JUATncelvcdfioin the manufactories lu Hostnu, an

'uality. Ichallenee compe.
tllion us to ityli and prkt. The undersicncil will kiep
hurders 10 iiidtih any of lliu tljlcs on iiund-a- nd isthe only Experienced Firm II. Num in this Hecliuil of
theCouiity-Oitei- ny Lxtcu.ive Kttnk un Examination
hefore Purchasing;,

Cy Cull ut Kujicrts I'o.t OOica.
E. J, THORNTON,

Blooiiliburt March J.M 161.

VKSTK. IIO I ICIi,
Nos. 9, 11, 13 and 15 OouttUntl street,

liOAUl), 51 50 PEIt DAY.
U. U.WlNUIIKSTEIt.
TIIOH.U. WINCHEtTER.

iEW YORK.

AND FOR TUK SrtXDY CIHK OF I

HervOBsProitration, General Doulllty, Aathma,
Dy?cpla, Scrofula, Uaratmus, Tatalyii,,

Cbjoale Bronchitis, Anemia, ChlorojiSj

and all Disorders of tho Blood Eysteta.

DO YOU KNOW IT?
roNsnirnov is the mo--t fatal frorr.CE or

MANKIND. Il his. hern truly rrsirded as ai incirJ-h- i n
k mauot few evor aurvlv lug Its attni k. " (hi? tirth

of the vluilf human ric," says Ilr. nitltrrmi, " and
Jinr.K THAN (INK IIAI1- - OF All. TUF. Aid I.T Hil

of mn.telrlllicilcomtniir.lt Ira ITIUEIIIIYTIIH
liIHAf-F-- What a fcad rointnLUtary on tho boasted
efirocr uftho Heallnft Art I

Tho brltllint IHscovery of Cr. nnirchill, made lo tho
Imperhl Academy of Medicine, of Paris, has proved an
in tiimaUcbocn to tho world. Ily tho uwi tf llila now
aud jxiuviful rente Hal agent, known to (brmlslry aa

THE HYPOPHOSPHITES,
"Tho CUI111 of CONSUMPTION, oven In tho

eon1 and Tlilrd Rtaireit(ntn prlod, therefor,
I

when there ton be no tloittit on to the until rc of
tho M.cnc) tm tho KILE, uhllo I) HAT II IS TUB
BXCaCPTIONV I KNOW," inj-r-

. lr. C

"that they will prove not only it ht'IIB A lil'il.
r.DV Iu CONSrMlTIO oi Quinine In Inter
mlttent Fever, hut alio as effect not n 11 1 US KIN
VATIVE a Vaccination In Bninlt Vox.

Jet no suiTorer.who vaturs hoaltli and life, deli) an
hour to trythU remedy, llerueuthcr thit" preu'utlon
U hettcr than cure." llewaro of , or tho
soothing assurance cf friends that "7Mi Mify a little
coll t " I'tital error to tn) rUds u ho now fill prematura
graven I Give, I entreat jou, prompt at tin lion to tho

EAKUeST 51QKS QP CQNSUMPTlQPt.
'Avn miMK PlfiNd enAtt jollow thku." Mark,

Iho eartiat Bymt'tom cf tubercular disease h wastivo.
H)retaki the cough, and it Is earlier, In jmlnt of tltno,
than tho nr.cnc. It 13 HfFt man fisted lu tho fare aifi
hands. Tho muscular tissues was to ; henco dlihutt :

thcro is a aensoofeomcthitig wrong auinrrthatniii
vital rowEius arb FUGOMJ. Tho waste of tno llvlrg
machine is moro octio than Brejiir.,,2r, 1'oUw.k.

it,trithmit any apparent fflii,or under the Influence
Cf CHJIOi nlllch ludULOWlUKMvtsJftlld EXIIA I'STinjt ;guch
ns vant,nTf,oierwoiktcxictstpre'jnafiey,rhil bearing,
nurin-j- raiil growth, cr ihw recovery Jrvnx diae,
n portoa I'Cfii.s to luso 1.1s flesh, etrength, color, or
appetlto ; if ho Buffers from shurinctt tif breath, cr
tkrplesmesi, and cxpcr.Mifes ft peneral feeling

depression, JimiH 13 RKAKN TO 111". that
he is already fwti-pntr- to the complaint. It to tin &o

tymptoms ho added , huwover 6tif,ht, parlicid lrly
if It hm crime on s'owiy. cr during tho fair Bcion,
TUE l'KOHABILITY Id GhbVTnt STILL.' LhunkUl.

EFFECT OF THE REMEDY.
If, on the oarllest oppcornneo of thene lenii of

Connampllon, tho pntlent tVes dally about ten
trains of tho HYFOFHOSPItXTES, he vlll tivually
Me them all disappear la a period trying from a
few woekB to a few months and by eoiitlnulngr tho
oecatlonal uo of the Kemedy, ItE WILL SPEED
ILY FIND HIMSELF IN TnB ENJOYMENT OV
evem iiealtii as HE, pehiiats, IIA1 KEVEU
KNOWN IN JIIFi LIFK nKFOIIK,'

"Vlnchcstcr'a Genuine Preparation"
IS THE ONLY II ELI A It LE

Form of Dr. Churchill's Keraedy. Mido from tho
original Formula Iho action of tho llypophcfphltes
Is aud e,xclflc : Oima.'in tho prlutfj lo nincn
CONFTlTL'TZd EROtll FORCS, and they Or tllO WOi,T

POWtJiFLXBLDOn ClfMLIUTI.MJ ACEMS KM'WT. Tho CflUt
uivn tho tubercular ciudltion Is IMMU'IATi:, all tds
CUSRtL BTMITOI'S IilflirrKAhln WITH A KAt'lliITY TWIICtt
u unit it HRVtLots. They nline tho cor gh, diminish
cxpectnratinQ, imprme tho appi tite, arrut dlarrhcca;
tho nijkt sweats, chills, and fccr cneo tho bowels
become regular, aud this buip calm aiid jrufoi'.xd.

A FAIR TRIAL IS A CERTAIfl CUHE I

J93llKU"ARCof Dfffvs nfriaUrrtliM cs Hr.
Churchill's, nndallothir MVlNDUNd HUMCI torch

LUerers ci lUiir rnaus, tore jmevms ftne, nntl hasten a
riiiL Write lo rue fur CII.tTLAllS, and for

Dr, Churchill Treatise on Consumption,
whirl, contiln tho only aullutttie information in rrrard
to this M.W TUtlATilLNT. Knt turn to all Icquiitis.

PltlCEi In-- and Bottles, $1 and S3 caeh.
Three larce, or six small for SC. My facsimile It

on both the Label and Outsifio Wrapper.
NO OTILEIt 13 GENUINE.

Ity Do not confound thti Remedy with tho
" IhemlcalKood ;' aud particularly aoid ollprtpara-tlnii- s

containing iron, whkh is njiGEtoi s, and Vvd liier
(Hi, v. hlcb has no ccRA-- k I'Rori-BT- wiutkvzr.
1 "ld by tho mofct reppectahlo Drupglsts throuphout

United States and lint is h rrovinctB.andVhoh-sal-
Ud Retail at tho Ueneral Depot lutho United StatcB.by

J. VINCHESTEB, 36 John Street, N. Y,

March 9, led,

GKEAT Alt NIVAL
OF

NEW GOODS
AT THE

Light Street Store.
Creasy, Brother all hands on active duty

su would lutorm our menus anu
It customers, that w have just received an

usually large uaaurtincnt uf
,S7 7dAG JlXt) SUMEMR GOODS,
Which we offer at lower niton, for ready pay, than nny
evirbctureopeiiLd lu.ro and will hu uld "cheaper than

We vital Jittcuint toonuinorntetho nrious nrtlcb
they are iinnnMiite and tin i r uattm is legion an our sea-

Rooiiin, including tho Cellar and liarret, are
tilled to overflowing. 'J'hrtt are to ho found tln tlucst
fabriilm, iu the country at futures Ja
dies' wear in great varutivs, at'Jj per cent. lower tha
over ut'ioro oin'reo.

CLOTIIfl, .ML'tiLiyp, fiROCHItinrf, II.W, CAPS.

Boots, Shoes, etc,.
at the Piimo rate. Iu short, a linnet everything in the
mmaiitilc line from n iieedle to an anchor.

Our friends w ill do well to call before they make
inuir seieiiions,

II. W. CRI3ASY, t CO.
LightS'treet.Miy 1, 101.

A Utile, hut often ftlU tin puri-e- .

SAVING FUNDS.
iTMtANKMtf SAVING rCN'D-N- 'o. m Kmitii

I fourth htreel. botwi'c t'hectnut and AValnut
rhiladclphia, pays all depoits mi demand.

Deoohttors' 111011LV secured bv f t.itn
'and City Loans, Cround Itents, Mortgages, i.c,

This Company safety belter tlinii large
profits, consequently will run no risk with deposi-
tors' money, but havo il nt nit times ready to ri turn
with 5 per cent, intercut to thu owner, us they have
always done. This lommtuy never su mien dud.

i females, married or single, und Minors, can He- -

?; jpoii iu tin. ir own risht, aud such depwniu can be O
t iiiiui uti imijr tty iiieir iuiiix'iii,

incorporated i.y tlie htato of
l'euusvlvauia. with authority to ntinmv
from tructees and Keiutio;s.

IJIROK A.YI) SMALL SUM'S HECF.ll'F.D.
Olhee open daily from !l to o'elutk. ami 011 Wrd.

iiVBuay uilllio O IJOCK,

DUIECTOIIS.
Jacob II. Hiannon. Cvrus Cadwalladcr.
Jehu rhitidler. (Jeorce Husst II,
.Mulachi W. Hloan, IMwurd T. Iljatt,
Lewis Krumbharr. llenry.Delaiiy,
Nicholas Itiltruhoiirte. Nathan mi'db-y- .

Jos, II, r3utlu'rthwaite. puriaiu inaneiidru,
Joseph I.iniuiicott.
JAI.'OII II. HHANNON, rrsidtnt,

CVIttlfl OAIIV.M.I,AI)i;u, Trtasurcr.
March 1J, 1.3'J lim.

' A Dollar saved is twice eained."
NovTariScii.

BARGAINS BARGAINS!.
NEW SPItlNG AMI MMUlKIt GOODS.

BB AIBirS ih EMIT
WOULD rcbpectfully inform the citizens of Light

and v icnntv that iliv fn.t n,n.,i,..t n
new and extensive assortment of

DllY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Khicli they will sell cheap for caili. They have a larceand eeiur.il variety) all that is commonly found in aCountry btore, and nro determined to sell cheap Totheselection of their goods they lut n paid .trict attention i
tln rifore, their nurcliuudiiu will bear recoiiii.iendationuud will prove to bo ol the llrst class.

The proprietors cordially solicit u liberal share of pat.
ronaje. Lu.tomers would do well to call and examinetheir general variety before purchasing elsewhere.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods ol thehighest market price.
Rf.ll'PV . ,

Light Street, Aug. 10, 1S01.
' N0'v. 3 If'lll.'

"THE UNION,"
ArtH Ut red. J hue a Third

PIUADB PHIA

sickness can nt etico relieve thi'insclves from the thou'
unntl maladies that 'Mi heir to. If they will nl)
follow tho couna'l of nuture, (lint take Ihii inu'lciuc
which host niits her Iu tier operntluns. Thnt
ritio Is tho Vcffctablo fa Medicines of Dr. Morrvr,
known a

Moffat's Life Pills
nu d

riKKNIX 1JITTKRS.

ai.erlodof 30 years, and rlur n that time have ninln.
tilnrri nhllh chirarter in nlinost every part of the
alnli,- - for the citrnorillnary curative propertiea hlch
tliy pn.aeas.

iVl Oil ill S JLillC B. HIS.
.,Ar.,'. t tl.i Pill. a... tiiili'l.toil fur tltr- r tiimn I., It.nl.

Arw.i.Ti

following
oftliu prw

Dictionary

.......... ii in silJiitii'iiiiy ii' lai'vii, ii v irom pi rsnnai pi pie unu
manifest and purll) Inl t ho springs any pr,.i,Ce, fresh and )etarcurnte. It is a completu
nud channels of lire, and eniulns t mil v. Is renewed ;,,;,! 0r that is known upon every Important lop-
limp nml nor: and to the utiilouMcil fact tluit ut nvery .. t.i, ,i.n ..m.., nri.i n v.,.
friuii tho very rrRC or iimniieiy graic, peruniy so- - ,y mtn W,onrc nuthnritie upnn the Inniee-- which
curlnjto them that uniform ctijuim'nt nf health, Willi they They nro bring tho autgrct up
out whlrli lif lift If Is hutn par ial hles-ln- fcu great tlie ,irUPt moment to how it stands now. All
iiid I had tliriretluacy Invariably pmvul, that itwus n,c nlntilirnl Information Isfrom the latest reports; the
ncarcidy le tlmii m lu thoso who wro unac FCOKraphlral nccoums keep Willi the latest oiplfra
.piahited with the philosophical principles unsi lilslnrieol innticrs llie frt'ihostjust Imts
upon nliich lompouiidod, and upon uhlcli tl0 bingrnphlcnl notlrrs int only nf tho dead, but
llioy consequently net, nlfloofiiie living. It In a library cfitself.
il7nA.M7"N PIKFN1X BITTERSA AnmnntMtiTor thk I)bitb nrt'onRCPSi llcing a

lIloimcJllJli(ltliryof1(!LTlliu.(, piatos. from the nrganUa
Moffat's riinenit Milters nre to called, because they j lion untie flrd IVdrral Congress In lirtf to i&.

tho power of rentnrii.ii iho umpiring tmbers nf j rd and by IIoii.Thom II, limron from the Of
lienltli to ii gliming vigor tliroucliout the constitution, j tidal Records of Congress.

the I'houiiU said to bo rustoad to llfo irom Ihu The uurkuillbe complifd in 15 rojnt octavo volumes
tihe nf own dissolution, of .0 pages each of which are now ready. An nddt

Murcuri.ilDiscnsPn. There ts probably no one nrtlilo t lional vcluuie will ho mice in three innth. .
given ni n ini'dirlnc, Iho ftijncious use of w lilcli lias Cloth. $3i Tjiw , 5,120; Half Mor 51J Hotf
cailfCil sucti nun icrriirio iinniinui io iuu
human system n mercury. IU poison idriks deep into a
tho c stein, penetrating tlio subt nice nf thu biuies, and
proiluciiig a long iraui in paimm u isrnri. n
known ili.it iii.ui nilWtioiiii of the throat, t f thu hones,
of tho novo, uud niallgiiaiit sores, which h.ne cecu

to philisi are sooiIl-i- canned by the injudi
clous use of so that the remedy bus piuud
worse than the tllsease,

urn vwaa and rninvix niTrnns.
The Life Pills and 1'hoenlt Hitters have alwujsbcon

signally successful In thisilassnf diseases, and will
nit ihoeilcUa ut mercury from the system,

sooin-- than tho most poweiful prtparalious of sarbti
panlla. They aid nature in raiting from tho syptcuuill
pollutions matter, and by thus punt) Ing the ilal fluids,
they restore thu sytcm lo health,

ItiliuiH Coniplifiits. A will regulated nud propor
tiouatt: piautit ot tolu upon the ftomtith Is always re
'Miisite tor lb" promotion of sound health It stimulates
dlgi'iti.in, and keeps the intestinal canal Iree Irom all
ohiru.tlous. On tin interior surface nf tho liver Is u

bladder in whiih the bile is firM pn'served,
being tormed by tlie liver Irom the Mood. Theme, it
tMcsi's into th.; stomach and iuU'tlhies, and ciru t.. tea
the digest Ion. Thus wo see when them n ilehrh'iiry
of bile, til1 body is constantly Ou the other

nd. an over ni miu ruuses irenueui naus
on tin stomach, nul ultn promotes er severe itUac

f diauascs, w llicli suiuellints eul tu ileatn.

L I V K MED1UIXKS.
Tim I.ifu Medicines should, on si Mr. be taken in

li.t rnrl.' stllies of b lious COiiiiilailltS Utui if liemO'
retl lii strictly acenrmog io oiritinms y in nonimi ty

tfert a cure. Their eteuetve use lu this complaint
till parts of our cumuiJiii, renucrs Lomim.ut -

iriin.-- Piiuaniu, iirmi.
3lou.il s laiiu i in . iiutisuiii un'?i: i iiik, n irry

hftrt tiimt. will nlt'ect entire cure ol Halt Rheum, uud
a striking improvement tlie cUarnesa of Ihe skin.
UomiiiOii Linus anu iininvnx.t wi nnajs uu curi.ii oy
one iiitse. or bv t ti even in the worrt caes.

11 i.n' ruts J lie original proprietor oi incsy .ieu- -

icilte-- was turcuni rues oi ,u jcars siauuing, u inu
iifl nf Urn Lift! AtediLiue alone.

uvfcu CoMi'tsAist. in me i.tverii-a- no

known by a l,ling ot tinpioiior pain 1:1 me ngni m
iitmut tho rcsion of the liver, olti'ii miiiatvnl us in nleu
risy, but bomotlun s dull a ihluculty iu draw inir a long
breath; nry toiicu nuu inciinniioti lovoi-ui- iiiiui-sens-

inn In) produced by col'l, by v lolcnl exercise, by
uteiisa suunn.'r ueais, ny long coniniucii mnous ifvir

or ague, and iiy various soii't conrrciions in ttiu
of the liver. Aud to these producing ruusaob.are

ruugi'iiM'iit ol no uiL'cstivu org.ms, siippresseu sicre-
tious, and mental solicitude, which up i'ry frequent
Cannes nf obstruction and diseases of thu liver.

This disease thouW tic arrtct.'it in the lommmicenieut
which be done by a fewdogi-- tf the Lift' Tills,

When one i! the liver U aroused to the performance of
its nm nor functions, little more is re'iiiifitu than locou.
tlnue u proper use of the medicines, and a speedy re
coery wilt ensue.

Ffver .n Auuk Tor this siourge of the Western-country- ,

thebe medicine will be found a tafo, speedy
nml leriani remi'oy, uun-- uicuiciuvs n;.ii; uiuimcih
siihU-t- to u return of the duuasu a cure by these Med
kirn's is permanent.

MROhl'ls- .- Hie lllol iinrriiot cufcb ni rcn'ima, in
vv hull Ihu face, bones uud IiiiiIh of the victim had been
pre j i'il upon by the iiifutialde ilistasc, am proved, !

UH'ieniaitio auiiiorny oi inn cnuciLrs ne'instivcB, iu
h.ivo bull cnmpliti ly cured by purely vegetable
medic iocs, after all others had been found more thin
useless.

luligotiou and Iiyspcp-da- . If we wor railed upon
to tfptiify I'lie dit use huh mop' than any tlh''r is the
banc, (while it is th' f .'ivili.iti'ini vi nlmuld
naiin lj rpepfia. ii n g aiiendeo, nr rather

rodm ti e, uf a long tram ills ttuihai ilcattliuru,
latuteucy. a gtuiw ing pain at ihu stojuaih wht u empty

n hciise of uncomfortalilu wei'Mil wh u lull, tmins in tlie
throat. Kile anil pit ot the hiomnrii, rosiivt'iii-s.-- ,

languor, uuw illiuguess t j takuierciic, tc
MOFFAT LIFK .UKDICIXKS.

Moffat's Lifu .Medicines arc in culiarlv udanted to tho
cure of this dietr.'ssiuii complaint They ait utiou the
bowels iu n very mini, uim.ui u mum iiim, wry errc
lual manner, and have in wr et tailed lo cure thisdis

ie wuen useu incoming io our uiretiious,
encral Helnlitv. The mot comiiiitii t,f nil roiu.

plaints is tint of a general weuknesH of the whole
ini, iiiiiircompaui.'o ny any pariiciuar or

s) mptoni4 of disease. There is a little vital
a of appetite, unwillingness, and indeed
lo undiTiio v Tlious. fre'pieni huadat lies, iudi-

triiileiu y to fuvcrif huess, uufitni'ss for society, in abort
all those uf languor, disquietude, and weak-
ness tlmt L'uu iv hleuce ul a Inilure in the vital tmw- -

crs, and a low, unhealthy and morbid condition of the
?ysieui.

Lire Tills and Phoenix RUtrrs.
The Life 1'ills and I'lionnlx Hitters nr, perhipi, the

bi'st retiu'dy for rebtoring Mrenuth to tho body for, they
act as a gentle rartaartic, and, hy their tonic qualities,
btrenstheu the whole system

M oil. it's Li Tills. -- I'erbons of npht'ioric habit, who
are subj tt to tits, liad,uhe, (iiddtness, dimness of

or drowsiness, from too great a How of blood to
tee had, should take theie Tills frequently.

AHVICUTO rUlALi:rt.-IVmal- eB who volue their
health should never be without the Life Medicines, a
they purity the blood, remove obstructions, uud give ihe
(.km u bcauiilul, clear, healthy and blooming appear-
ance.

To r.lderly Many healthy aced indiv iduals
wlii) know tho value nf Motfat's Lifu Medicines, make
it a rule to lake them two r three times a weik, by
whn.li they remove thu causes that oroiluce iliHCiise.
preseru ihair hculth, uud keep oil' the infirmities of
age.

lVts for MotherB and N'nrscs.--lt is a fatt,
llshcd iy Hie nuiiual bliss ol mortality, that oim half of
the chilaren homo nre cut oil" before attaining mm en

....... ......j m u. , " i.iunaMij m
lound to cxUt in that foul Hate of iho stomach und
bowels whuh prodjiced the generation ofwornie. As
tlif. d if.i rithlirns nf iiiCisttslit lutiltl. is. Oily ,.,. I ! a. .

thu Lifd Moittriues have long held a repu-
tation, aud lor foulness nf tha and bow i Is, and
convulsions, although worms may nut exist, it is allowed
to he mi peri or to any other,

Moffat's TilU and liittcrs.-N- o medicineg at present
known have dmiu m much good to mankind as
within tho Ial fiw jcars, and certainly none have
IipiMI TOW Itrilixt U llll limn liliiiior.uld nml nntl. n, if In

Uiiioulals of their invariable aiidextensivrcllirncy.
Tliev no iluthiL' nor lonllncmrnt. nerr.ilv

ihu

me- niiiri unu OliaiimaiUU CortilHUUOns.
Prepared by

Dr. WM. II. MOITAT,
Hruadway, Ne-- York.

And for Sale b all4I)ruggiis apl3 hi ly.

1000 Reward!!!
WILL UC I'AII)

For Any Medicine that will
v ii nt H n t '

K Alt Ut XM fiWRAB,
health" and happiness.

For the'iunk cure Headache, Toothache, ltheiima.
Usui, rum lu tho side, .tack or Momacli,
I'aiiilersCholic, or Cramp, r'ro.tcd Felt or liars, Hum,
I're.h Cuts, sprains, llruiscs Hiarrhiru, uud tioru Throatand all similar complaints.

Toothache cured ten minutes. Harache cured inlive minutes. Ileaduitie cured in tt n minutes, llurna
cured from smarting in two miuuli's. pains
cured in liio minutes, I'holie cured in ten minutes.Sprains relieved in ten minutes, fore throat relieved
hi the minutes.

iolhe tiunsund Daughtirsof ultllrtion, Tlio.r. H.1..R.

i'l'oi'fr'Ls'e.'.11'1 tXS'" t)l"' L''"S
I'JO Cases have been cured by ono Agent in n sinloday Ltery bottle warranted. Tiy

pkki: .i.xi so vrjmrw Lrrul
C7 A liberal discount made to Agints, und one wan.

ICd iu even low II. ulsu few uon,l A ,',
All orders uud coiuuiunialious should bo addressed

U. LDLUtltT & CO.
133 4th st. Philadelphia

niRCcrioxB roit usino
COLBERT'S BALM IN GILEAD,

j

Tor Toothache upply H over tho face and gums of thetooth anicted' pressing hand upon the face repent ifnot cured, lu cxlremo cuscs. wet ecltou with llie balmnudcotcr tho tooth uud gums. I'or lleuduche, bathe theemples and apply to the nose j und take from tenthirty drops iutiulfn tumbler of water swcitenod. ,

Tor Croup and Horn Throat, tako from ten to thirtydrops interiiully.oii sugar or in sweetened warm wutci:batho the throat freely and bind on a Forlleiidache, lllieuinali.m Neuralgia, Lnmo l ock or Sidebailie irecly witliilaliu in Uilead ; ond generUly takeInternally
tor Duma mil onepatt Italm in Gileal and two otWater aild Hour, to inn ke n na.lu ...vu. hu t

tli.. . I' , . 7 uu, wim

IMPOUTANT NATIONAL W011K8.
l'Uiii.ian u ii' o. v

413 HW445 Jiruailuai, Aer ,

Tito worksnre senttnpnti cr, r.l :
country, (upon receipt of

express pnpaid!
TIIIINWV AVDttlCANCVCLOtj-.Ul- A v p. p.r

of rlcneral KnoHledse, Hdltcil try Uloiiok
Itlri.kY and Charles Haha, aided by h nuiucreus se-
lect corps of w titer. In nil branches nrscieiicics, Art and

action In

i in,..innnn.
an

to
stnt-Jr- .,t

raciibms
beautiful imluilo

thyuero rprnk

cumpild

is
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published
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merriiry,

eradicate

is

unnutiance

if

in

iur
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in

can

oHVinnir

of

t

I'a

Tersons.

I..j.

:ire

In

i.iieraiure. iniswors. is ueius, pnuiisneu in auoui jj
Volar. 1 lo XI InrlusHc, nfe now rendy.eaiht0tnn, 3,s,K,, ..rsfrls.nl articles. An nddlllonal

volume Mill lie pul.llslieil once In nl.out three nmiiths
i'rt.c. In L'lotli, ?Ji Sheep, 3 SU ; Half .Mor., S l Hal

The New American Cyclopa-dl- Is populnr ltliout.ee.
HIE sup' lui iiiiiinii .. " i'.iiihiiic, Luiiipreiirii.i.t,

can tji mi earn.
WAY OV rROCt'IlINfl THU CYCLOMUHA, OR

DI,llATE?i,
ronn nciun ni imir. una renin ine prirnni lour dooket,

and live copies will be nt thu remitter's r tpensc for
cnrriage.nr far ten subscribers eleven copies w ill be sent
at our eipcii'c tor carnage.

TU AU HINTS.
No other works will so lihrrallv reward the exertions'
Aeoiits. At AothT Wavild in this Oimt.

Terms mado known on opplieatiHti lu thu Publishers
nuv, vi, tew.

LIl'H INS IJ li iN'OE.
mr. am.inn urr. imuimxck, axxuitt ji.xd'

Tiiuir co.Mi:ixr or pinuiit:i.rHi.i.
(IF 1. F. Nf). STRlt.T,
C.M'I l'.M. (li.il.I J10II tKJO.

Chnrttr Perpetual.
pOVTIMir.tfUiiakii ltfUli..Ui;3 OM LIVES on
V Hit- nmst r.'H'utialiln Iitiiis.

The cnpttnl paid at t ami InvrMcrl, toprtlirr ttilti
a lnrt'f ami cMist mtly resirvcd futid, olTtra
a iK'tl.'rt acriint) to thf Insured.

Tli" im'iitiumiis must Lo paiJ yearly half yearly, cr
Miinrtoily.

Th' Ciniiii.iiiy ailil n r.OXL'rf perlnitiratly to Ihe ln.it.
ranci s nf lif.'. Tlie l'lltST I'.trVI'rt niMirnnrlalid In Do.
lenili'T, Hi" rl'.CONI) llDNUf In Hi cetuher, 1M1,
tlie Til lltll HONI.'S in DLCemb'.r, it 34, and the roDltTII
IKIVUM in Il.T.'inli. r,

bTli-s- e aililiti'iri. are made w ithout requiring any
imrease in the iireiiiiiiins to li.r paid to the Company.

iuu iuiiuliig are a lew viuiiipua iriiiu ine Kestster.
Amount ot rohry nud

Hum Ilonu. or iKinns to InmasoJ
Volley Insured addition hy future additions.
No. rl $.'5C) 'r .VI $:i,T 50

j:tJ ::o,f. IICII till 4.o.',o
10110 Hill IHI i.K.Ji on

:iu .VS.) I67.i OU e75 oo
tee. S.C, . fce.

ramp. hts. cniittimiir: tahles of rates and cxplanatien,
form, of applieation, and further iiif.iriu&tion can bo
found at the office.

THOMAS RIBUEU'AV, rreiidlnt.
J.so. 1. Jamli, Actuary.

I.V.VI I,. TATE, .fftnl.l.t. lunaisov, ITjfliInrtf. riiyttcian.
Uctoher 10, le57-l- y.

TRUNKS I THUNKSII
rf II I Inrgt Ft, best bantUum
I OstHllil llieapl'81 UOU'lt

inelit of mto I.tnlhcr ho1J
Riveted Trav elinir Trunks.
Ia lies Bonnet 3f iJress Trunk
Children's Cojchcs, Tropcl
b'rkf l.iMither mid Carprt Itatts
Tacking Trunks Kc, tkc, a

THOMAS W MATTPO.Y'H.
O lebratod London Prln Medal Impr. fbr,t i

boiii soiii i,ratiior iruiik loanuiartor), jo, 4rj ke
fctreti, Honth i't corner fourth arid Market, 1'hih

Augllit C rS7 tf.

SSlCECStl! E5D?vaEi!'
T'lIH unrtrrpigned Is prepared to supply Trie' r

quality, fair pnri. Us will be found
Itrick Yard ol tt. 1,, M'Kiuny, near McKiIvy &

Furnace. Per-o'- n dutiringto purth.i will do t
call us brick will be made and mt tt tola,

1. It. FimMAN, Agtn
p7 10(1.0.4) now on linn and ready for tale,
nioomtduirgl'ib.U, lUiI-J- m, J, U K

nrxa!s onovz ssffsfc
rpHH s r
I tin' bubltc Kiieratl that he ha-- Ju- -t roinplot "

N'ew iMill, nu lattle Fishihgrr in CrcoDwot ii
ship ('4 liiii'LlJ count), anu haii'i" ri.gtgtd rmu
lijt I'ractteul ."dilltrs 111 Hi' y is now pr i u
to ( ii'cut',aii 'i hi t ptlv KAsi
tarlnril). Thu bitihlinr i .i.n "iiblu Ilrick M

cnuftriul d in the iuohI luuaern ftyk and eiuploy I .11

run liurrs. strict alteiitiou bo given to the buji-ne-

aud 110 paios spared to render genial sutifuciion.
jaocu Lvr.ft.

Hyer's Crove, Juao, y, IV.l. lni

''H E liODUGGEfi.
This wonderful article, just pafuted, fs something

ciWi nrrr, and niri r h ffrn fffered to ngents, who
are w anted everywhere. Full particniais atat ftee.
Address

HIIAW A. CI.ARK, IJiddcforil, Mains.
MnrchO, l"Ll-- ly

GIBSON'S

DECOUVriVK KSTtBUSliniBST,
Mo, 125, South Eleventh Street near Walnut,

il!3EIj,tl$EliEIfiBA,
Enniueted Class, Fresco, Oil and llnraustic ralnting

Joux . G. II, GiDiso.i.
January IS, iPbi 3m.,

nHKundcrsiirneil, havimr opened a new ItOdT ANDi tflll'j; ailUl', on lainptreit, in Hopkins ille, Rnst
niuuiii'.u ir, iiiviu'm in iiislom or tun cili- -

xens uud the public generally, Alt kinds of lloois,
Shon, fitc , Hill bu promptly made to order, on short
nuiitr inline riB iLTins. t roiu long ripe rieticc inhis linn of I its Imnsell thai he will
ablo to giv.. Ci mr.il satitfactiuti

..
to a'l who inayfaor

him w nh custo
CvUraiu, Trovibiun and Produce gencra'ly taken In

exchangu tor work.
H. I', IIKOOKH.

Kloouisburg, July li, i,

o a u T i o x.
A Ir' persons nro h"reby rautioned oeanat trespassing

by wav of hunlinir. aiichfiif. tec. ulltr thU ilnii-i,-

Or.O. LONGUNnEROEn.
Maine tn p., Aug .1, Irtll.

STOVE ANU TIN-WAR- E SHOP.;
'I'ltll iindersiiiiied woul I inform Iho citizens rt

fiJiS I Llooiiubiirg and thai he hanju.it
c'1'11 11,1,1 uT.ts tor sale one of the
usfortniLiits of l.'OUKINCund CAN' Y STOVES

tver introduced Into this market. The l'hritopher t'o
umbiiv, Jaiurs Uoblinud Globe ant among the liri-- l tlssslooking Htovcs.ull w hich arc und gas burnerJus Tarlor "tovt-- nro liaudBonio and tlie assortment va
ried. attention Is p.iid to
and llouco Spouting, upon uhorl notice. All kinda of
repairing will ha done with neatness and despatch.
t- -- Country produce laken iu exchanpo for work.

TillLlI' d. MOVER.
U oonihl.urg, Oct. 3, Itoa

mm MAW HOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW IlESTOUED.

Just Published, in u Seal Envelope:
A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and radical cure of
rlperniatorrhiea, or tkminal VVi akness, Bexual Ilcbility,
Nenousue.s and luvoliiiitury emissions, iiroduciuc im- -

tlOtCUCV. COIl.UIIIIlt oil lllkil .Menl il PvHln,.l ll..l..li,v
K0,,T- 'U''VLRWxilL, Jl. 1).,

Tho iniportaut fact that tho nnful cnnsciuenrcs or
SI'",."'IU" '"'!' be irTei tually removed without journalteriiM V.!

vl.es, is heie tliarl) iltiunii'st, it .il, und lliu entirely
new ami tin... ..fjl i r .iiim as adopted h the
ctlebruted author ful.y expiaiuid, by lutuiis ot whiih
eieiy one n enabled to euro liliu.iir perlettly, aim at
ills l.'Ust pus.iblu co.l, therubv avoiding all the lull' r
tised nostrums of tho day. This lecture will prov
boon to thousands uud thousands,

Cent under seal, in a nlain euvi lone, to .nv nriu
luc ill. ,ll oi lull H II pilsluge Sllll

Dr.CII .J. ki.ixi:, ii7 i'ow
t'o.t nfAugust 10, IfCl. (Air- u

7L 7T7.1' H'C I'lOOl 1fHIL'IJt Jul al
A lot of superior Fma PauorCaMiir, especially ndai
"ted for lleiuonting Itoofs. One gallon ill cover IUU

feet of ordinary rooting, and is insured proof osuin.t'' and wit weather. Can bo had at manufacturers
prices, by tho gallon or half barrel, at iho office tf liio
Columbia Democrat,

t L,.,( r.Ti?Lull u .asm

'IMDF.LPUM.
Tei'rtctsri

mild nid pleusant iu tlie oprration, but will power vU ,no premises oftlie underriifned ns law of Trnn-full-

res tnru health-th- ai gnntrst ol enrtbly blessings sylinni.i will bo visuruusly prosictted against all such
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water,
.u.i.v, bathr.he bu"el

IIHIU
...J a ,"olv ve

IfirlV , r.l II. in " ' '"''
on busi, ii io Jl'Jlr ' "H'l'hia In the above, the smaller dose is fo,' cfiildrei and ihe

HSSisSfSS ;iSSisIS''a States Union jc...
Those who havo used Halm in 'Gilead ill not ho with iThi SoilLnr h - " Ageut.w.utcd. for ten,,.: address 000 & 008 MvRKIT STRIiET

shall be keilwith luch th.,.T .,,J',, 1"..u". ..... ... C. ti. COLIIKKT it CO., fAEOVIi SIXTII.1
approbation, and would rsncifully "'loelpnl", I'...vna.,. VSS'r l,?'8,'.,.??lVhV.ehnoIli,..Pc,!cc.'0 f VA

T..- -. J& MSF' '
Msy IS, UM-K- m.


